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raERE 'is mudi'? uaease' over the

way human rights are being observed
by both the government and power-
ful. individualS. International bodies,
including the US Statel>'epartment,

~' have, from time, to time, expressed
; concern over~ the situation in this
[) country among various others. The
~ need for doing sOJ:nething is common-
t ly recognised.

Law enfor,cementin this country, by all
[ accounts, leaves much to be desired, what with
) fn:quent custodIal deaths and porice enco,un-
i tel'S, There is growip.g increase in lawle'ss

behaviour all over Pakistan, though theposi-
. tion with regard to Karachi is particularly

grave. The government is engaged in introduc-,
ling olice commissionerat s ste on an
, expenmenta aSlS in KarachI <lnd, for good

me<l,5UJ;e,it is setting up <Ihumap. rights min-
istryin Xslamabad.

1.lli>of~ras the ,political ,
aspects of the Prob.

lem in indh and Kaqwhi<lre concerned, much
is belng s<lid and wdtten about them. This is
outs\de the scope here, although it is very
closely linked to law enforcement in the

t'prov1J1.(;,e. c
~ ' PoliCing irl Kar<lchi is being seen in the light,

of various precor1cePtions: government is

aPJJl"oachiri'g'the problem from the angle of
suppressing terrorism first and talking later or
regards the poli'tical <lpproach to be ~.

"erv~nt,tothe overrj4'ing task of fighting what
, IS an i~urgenSy. There are political elemenfs
thatreg<lrdMoh<ljir rights to be the centr!il
issue; the MQMcert<linly does so. Many'othets
regard the problem of the Integrity of Sindh's
prdvincialboundaries as the supreme objec-
tive that overrides minor matters of how law is
enforced. '

Liberals, democrats and humanists never-
theless consider human beings' safety and wel-
fare first and foremost. They regard that as the
supreme value that do~s"not require any argu-
ment or proof. '

Therefore any aim or objective that compro-
mises human beings' safety, security and other
citizenship rights is ,a da9-gerous,~n or
otherwlse;unworthy goa.tBY'nb~ it~uld be
"accepted as axiomat~ that any goal that
requires grave violations of human rights is
ipso facto undesirable and evil, It ,is possible to

'~af§ e t is point fwm ample experience of t?ken in at home or a?road. T~e wide's~<lle
mod rn, times. But it is best to regard it as 'sIege and search operatlons earher by soldIers
pro

,

ven
, : anti-humanistic methods have alwa~s :i'i'i1i11owby police and th~ ~ange.rs resulting.in. di~\;orte.dand rendered counter roductive a ~ hundreds of young men bemg pIcked up wIth

. no e-soundm 0 ec Ives because- an t in ~altrealtmen1-So common and so many disap-

I t at egms wIt VIOatlng te sut,>reme value peara.nces and custodial deaths have created a

carinot promot~t vahle. This IS an impoi- mental clilW!e among at least the dominanttan,t ala WIth w, IC one should equip oneself . sec~lOn.11fKarafhi pbp~lati6~. The latter. now
for approaching' the problems that are crowd- Jl,°SLtS-adv.ersanal relatlOn"hlp between Itself
ing in upon us. - ~~,~;he machH1.ery of the state, may be state

es. It has estClblisl?ed the f~ct that even pies a spetial, indeed-uniqU'6".pQ'sition. One
day-to day workin'g of the police and otl?er had occasion to dub it as neither Sindhi nor <
security agencies involves Often grave viola-' - police. Even thehesident recognises,rhe fact
tions of human rights. The court records pro- t,hat its larg~ly"tp~eign prove)1ance renders it
vide another conclusiv,e evidence. Then of as ineffective ';;i.if~tis seen tQ',:tie an unfriendly
course there are the media at home and. visitation. It has ihdulged inj;,iHniJ<;lvcrjme off
abroad. its own bat duit various detailed re':t'orms, often

Finally human ,rights watchers abroad are .proposed, willsimpIY'Aot do. ", ":,," ;
more, or less..!!naniinous that policing methods' During the Jast, t~.n months ilii111~S'h"ad' al\ j
in th,is country are much too rough and ready ,astounding Jice!lce ~hat n()~org<'lnisiid force cart

and h[lve ~c~ntn*ard for hum?n dignity or ever ?e.givelf, i~ n~gard t?,trea~i1J~tb.e~\!Sp~ct-
respect for the value of human hfe. Well may ed crumnals m ~tsCl.\st()dy.:a\'erybody thr()ugh-
the government establish a ministry 'to ensure out Pakistan krlOWs'that n19st policeen~oun-

'that its other agentiesdo not transgress! Every tEi)rsaI;e usually fake; theyhave'beep'so for
on,e will on~y hope that the purpose 1s not to 'ages. But rh~se ihKarilcht are mostly cold~

whitewash thei1g~y reality but to ~kle the. blooded murders irt fun~kn,owlecJ.ge that no
problem..' ques!ipns shall be asked" .'

As for Sindh, e$pecially Karaclti, although ThepQlice is to be regarded as an integral
the government habitually denies everything part of th(i complex and complicated. problem
that thousands witness every day, po one is of Karachi a

,nd cannot b~ any Sti'ftCh of imag!-nation be treated as a means o. solvmg It or
even being 'a help in,the task of achieving
peace. .'"

Thisp<lrticular police for;ce cannot be

refor,med" ip fact should'10t~ ~e reforfrJ,ed,
1£ shou,ld be, diJibandedand sent home in -)
batches at three mont!1s intervals during whi~h
a new citizens' police force will have to be
raised by'al'ld for lo,cal communities'for law
enforcement by t);1ose wh,o are taught the law
and proper metho<is for; it to be fespecfed by
all.

Insofar as'the experiment of the police com-
missioner'ate systemiswncerned, not all .its
details are known.and that few Pakistanis have
any real experience Qf it.' All that is known is
that law <lnd order will be mainly'looked after
by one police ,b~fi~,er in'the cj.ty a,qd he shall
l'lot be accOlintable to; or supervised by, either
rest o,f the bu~!?auCnI9Y onhe'senior magistra-
cy, tboMgh p~rhap~,Jhe High Court would
retain overan,~utpo,dty"':::' going by the Indian.
precedent. ,'" , ' ,

rhe debate .whether the district, maglstra-te'
and deputy C;:ommissioner should be the
supreme lawej:lfo,rcer or the superintendent of
police is besidethejJoiiit. The overall relation'
ship between the police and. fh~PQlitical
authorities is the crucial factor.

Xf the police were to remain an instrument
in the hands of political masters it would
always ~e mi~used. And tbat is the supreme
corrupt'lon by both the govehtment and the

polic:einsof<1..r'as itisl;lleant for enforcing law.
XUtact it is possible to ~rguel thatm~t of tJ:te,
corruption in, thisSQpntty 1ssuesfrom die
governmentb';;ini'3:'!\11e to\11a~ ~laws t\'la t

are a m_~~~~ , J!! J;J.,a"tu~1justi(: iffi! pla.yand even, a p~:wfe'11lygo, " e,Xlsts, It
has evolvedpractic~s to'bendif, ,.' ich is why
ru~ of law in this cquntrY~~'[l$e,il badly

~ed. W"
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ad laws and worst .practIces 'by' bJ.lreaucra-
cy." -",~,

By M.B. Naqvi

The human rights watch-
ers abroad are more or
'less unanimous that polic-
ing methods in this coun-
try are much too rough
and have scant regard for
human dignity or respect
fo~' the valpe of human
life. 'By.setting up a min-
istry of human right~, kt
thegover11ment ensure
that such methods are
given up. One hopes that
the purpose is not tb
whitewash the ugly reality
but to tackle the problem>.



. ing in upon us.
. The establishment of a human rights min-

l. istry, seen in abstract or isolation from the
~ social and political ctmtext, can only be accept-

I

' abl~. Apart from the ap{6rehension regarding
the Parkinson's Law having something to do
.Nith

.

it, the .:ontext IS n

.

ot very

...

re assuring. The
government is being attacked..right and left for
its human rights re<;ord and -it wants to
advance .plausible explanations. the,re is also

. aiw}j"er point to be mad~ in uassing: wh~Is
\ tfulyimpr;~.tant Is'not'p~ki$t'~~ image .abi:.OaJ

. butwllil:t is tlw.realit¥~t'W>me; what the for-
,eigners say is not, per ~e, 'wore important than
;what the people at home thiI).k and say. What

are the people saying?
Given the well-known fact of .thepoor ,£redi-

bility of the government, people tend to
behe"e the worst. ~eall~ do<;umentation
has beer. d~)Ile by Human Rights Commission
of Pakistan, a moderate body with consider-
ably more credibility than Islamabad possess-

UU~ .u~ J -- __n - -_. -., '--J
itself,

Many think that the process has gone so far
as to have resulted in the alienation of thIs sec-
tion, at any rate of its younger e}E;ments if not
everyone~ The looting and the extortion of so
many by the security agencies iiitIi:'eJ:iouse-to-
house searches and for releasing the wrongly
arrested boys is talk of the town. S6 much so
that the President is reported to have himself
adhrit.tmHhe fact. The question is what has to

"~.e-tIoti.e'~~~:*-~~1t~ la~ o~'1forceII1lf.h,~'iti
K'1r:a.:hi,?,-;~:-~;~;;'...:.-, . ~:;--,.,

The military li~/ its own accord with-drawn from the t ,ankless. and rmsconceived
task. Rangers can certainly be Withdrawn and
would eventually be when PM Benazir Bhutto
adjudges the task to have been accomplished.
'1'Ile'P'OIice would of course remain. Although
the police forces in this country are riddled
",,-ithcorruption and are known to be in habitu-
~niva~ce with crime, Sindh Pol~ occu-

~;y. -
The half a dozen cbnStltU.tibns tbat have

been written in and for thIs' country in the last
48 years rais~d on~y slightly dif(eriqg super-
strJlctur~s on the solid su.bsJratl,lm of the
Governmentof India act, 1935. --

Apart from changing the ,number of
Assembly members and the names and desig.
!lations or adding fui-tdamental rights' chapter,
including, ,Objective Resolutions, the shape of

;Sh~ .:~i~f,i str~cture ~ its" working .?as
.f£PI~J¥l eJkJ'tiywh¥)1 ~ 15'e,io\e..194/ -~-
",p.arts,of'., ~it" go'ing "!back to Mon'ta'gu~~-
Ch;amesford :RefaFms.

,. The overall purpose was centralisation and
giving high officials ~s and- Qerks that
are unique and exempting them from democra-
tic accountability. Th~sis'd).~ fountainhead of
all our corrupti,on an~I:whi$1i j!ihoy.' n,Il~ of law
is distorted int(i. no law for the'rulers and bad,

.Jaw and wors~ .~Morcement for common peo-
~~ .


